
NortH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH MS !

"Why be Subject to

Late and Eauia Frosts'?

Which Kill Your Young

Plants ant Iipe Your Crops,

Bo ad tlio Terms to Tcu.tut Formers

GItch by Xorlh Carolina Land

Owners.

Th Iramluriitlon Hurc.au of North Caro-In- s

hara Id charge lomo Improved farms for

rent to Northern tenant fnrmora on tho
oondillons. which ore tho usual terms

of rent charge J In tbti State:

lt, QltAIN AND OKASS FARM.
The land owner furnlshvs laml, houses ami
pays all t.ixei and expenses of Improving
houses, itables and buildings. Tho tenant
farmer furnishes horses, toots and labor, and
reoelrcs TWO THIRDS OF CROPS. Tho
tenant firmer la allowed freo of rout garden
and vegetable patches. He Is also allowed
to raise stock, hogs and chickens and receive
all proceeds Irom tho sale of them.

Jnd, T011AOCO, ORA1N AND ORASS
FARMS. Tho r furnishes land,
houses and pays all taxes and expenses of
Improving houses, stables and buildings.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools
and labor, receiving Threo-lourth- s of tho to-

bacco and s of the grain crops. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed freo of rent as In the
above mentioned larm No 1.

3rd, TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OR ASS
FARMS. Tho land-own- er furnishes land,
hnes, feed for horses, tools, repairing and
f eoplne; In order of tools and pays all taxes.
Tho tenant firmer Turnlshes all the manual
labor; receiving One-hal- f of all crops raised.
The tenant farmer receives freo of rent as In

first mentioned farm No. 1.

th, COTTON, ORAIN AND TOI1AO-C-

FARMS. Rented exacMy on fame terms
as the abovo Tobacco, (3 rain and Grass Tarin
No. 3; or If tenant farmer furnishes horses
and tools, he receives s of the grain
and Three-fourth- s of the cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
MM ATE. Wlillo the cold Is not to

the tcraperaturo of Is not
excessive or trying as farther North. Onr
seasons are longer, and therefore our crops
aro not killed by late or early frosts.

THE SOU. Is ofa variety of compositions
elayey, gravelly lime stone, elate, sandy

leaia,cto. Thisgrcalvarletyof eollsand the
mildness and advantages or climate will ac-

count fer the variety ot products.

SOOIETV. No section In tho Union has
better executed laws, Tho blcsslogs of polit-
ical, civil and religious, liberty are no where
more fully protected than In N. O.

WOr.NERAfj. Tho great fertility of
our lands, the mildness of our climate, lreo
from the soorctilng and withering heat of the
South and the extreme cold and freezes of
tho North go to show that North Carolina Is

surely tho most favored agricultural section
In America. Nature has not only given us
the advantages of producing, but It has pro.

Idcd us with wator-powe- r loTurk up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant firm,
rs In tho Northern nnd New England States.
I will furnish persons low rate round-tri-

transportion from lloston, New York or Bal-

timore to North I'nrollna, so as to givo them
an opportunity of seeing tho farms that are
offered for rent.

All farms advertised by us for rent bare
dwelling-house- s and on theiu.

Doing a rigular cmployo of the Agricu-
ltural Department of North Carolina, I make
no charge for Information given or services
rendered persoas seeking hmcs In the State.

I wlllbo pleased to furnish descriptive lists
ef lands offered for sale In North Carolina to
all persons' who w'lll wilte me,

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Slate Immigratiou Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C.

February 10, HM-i- l
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A Woman Hakos Poultry Pay.
Fanners do uu appreciate chickens at

neur their full value. 1 have only a ruujb-bonr- il

hen li'iuse, twelve by sixteen feet,

with strips of clni boards over tho cracks to

liccp llio wind oul. A window with a
bhuller in tho coulli gable end, and a laro
sliding door In the sidn facing tlio eukt, aro
tho only ventilators. Over one hundred
hone were kept in this cheap liouo last
winter, terribly cold as it wus, without being

A few bent laid all winter,
and a laro number begun to lay on tho
first of February. I have a much smaller
house oh te by, whero liens lay and sot. I

find this detachot house belter for tbem,
and moro convenient ft r me. Both houses
are while, washed Inside, and havo gravel
floors. In tho sleeping house the roosts nre
mado liko ladders, and very slanting to

allow the fowls to go up and down easily
Knrly In the morning I taaa tho setting
hens off tliolr nests and feed tliem beloro

opening Hie door of the larger liouso to give
the others their liberty. The sellers never
slay from llieir nests oyer ten c.r filtcen
minutes, ami so aro coon out ol tho way of
(he rest. I havo a long row of coops (made
by myself), where I ketp (ho bens (hat liavo
hatched, until tho little ones got quite
st'ong. Mrs. Poultry kkkpku in Am.
AqriculturUt.

How to Grow Onions.
On my farm I keep a heavy stork of pigs

nnd sheep, and inako a Inrno quantity of

rich manuro.' By this I mean, that (ho

pifjs and sheep aro fed on mall sprouts and
o(her food, pailiculorly rich in mlrogen,
phosphoric acid, nnd potash. Notwitb
standing this fact, I find great advantage
from using, in addition to tho farm ma-

nure, a liberal dressing of superphosphate
and nitrate of soda. I nm not a business
man, or I should probably keep tlojo facts
to myself, and let some men, whom I have
in my mind, go on floundering in their
ignorance and prtjudii'e. It would serve
them rigtit. They think they know all
about manures, when in fact Ihey know
nothing. They put on commercial manures
coiling one hundred dollars pel acre, when
Ihey coii'd get tho same effect for Ies3 (liaii
half (ho money. Market gardeners w

from ono (o (wo (ons of commercial manure
per aero, costing fifty dollars per ton. They
think tl.nl it pays. I "do not deny It 1

only claim that they aro working in tho
nark. II might havo paid tbo Chinaman
to set firo to the sty, when ho wanted roast-
ed pig. But we have discovered cheaper,
and better methods of preparing food for
tho tabic. And wo" bnye discovered cheaper
methods of manuring our land, than apply
iugonc hundred dollars worth ofcommcrc.i 1

ol manure per aero. Try this experiment
(ho romlnc spring Get (wo (ons of 'blood
and bono fertilizer,' costing ono hundred
dollars. Row it broad cast on an aero of

land prepared for onions. On nn adjoining
acre, sew nt llio s.mio time:
too lbs, superphosphate, nt V,t per lb $ 7 CO
OIW lbs, nitrate of soda, tili'fi per tb M 1.0

&!! 60

If it docs not produce as great a giowth
of onions cs tho two tons of law bono ma-

nuro, I am greatly mistaken. On my own
farm wo sow Iho nitriato two or thieo times
during tho growth of tho onions. I never
saw a finer growtli ofonioos than wo had
last year and produced in tho ntnvo way.
There was not ono stallion in a bundled
thousand. Josm-i- t Harris in Am. Agricu-
ltural.

A Remarkable Escare.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhnnnnck.

Pa., was afflicted for six years with Asthn a
and Bronchils, during which tlmo tho be t
physicians could glvo no relief, lit r lite
was despaired of until in Inst October si e
procured n Bottle of Dr. King's New Di --

covcry, wheu immediate relict was fell.a d
by continuing its uso for a short tune she
was completely cured, gaining in flesh 50
lbs. in a lew months.

Freo Trial llottlo of this certain euro of
all Throat and Lung Diseases nt T. 1)
Thomas' Drug Store. Largo Bottles f 1.00.

Nitrates aro'Nceded-Ejrl-

in spring, tho convertion of the
nitrogenous matter of tho soil, or of manure,
iuto nitrie acid, is exceedingly slow. It
needs heat and moisture, bacteria and lime.
In moist land, duriug hot weather in sum
mcr and autumn, tho conversion lakes
place most rapidly. This is an adyanlage
to tho grower of winter wheat or wiuter
rye. The growing wheat or ryo plants in
the fall lake up tho nitrates. I cannot go
Into the subject now. What I wauled to
say is this; ordinary farming can avail ilsslf
largely of tho natural fertility of tno soil
We can grow crops of corn, and wheat, acd
grass, for many years without manure.
But not so the market gardener. No soil
in tho world is ualurally rich enough lo
grow garden crops to advantage and profit.
w hy7 Not because garden peas require, any
moro or different plant- - food than field
pcas,or garden boats any more than mangel
wurzels. It is because the gardener detirei
early crops. Ho desires to get tho growth
at a season ol tho year when little or no
nitrates are formed In tie soil. To attain
his object, ho puis into the soil a monstrous
quantity of manure. To grow a crop of
early cabbages, or early cauliflowers, it is
almost impossible to make Iho land rich
enough. At auy rale, wo find that the
richer the land is made, the earlier and
better are tbo cabbages, aud the moro
profit. Wo havo lo furnish three or four
times as much manuro as tho crop needs.
Htiyr uecausa tho soil Is cold acd no
nitrates are formed. We try to furnish
(he plants with nil .needed nitriates by an
excessive application of manure better
apply the nitrates direct. This Is not
theory. I have been tryiDg for years to
grow good celery plants in the open ground.
I could succeed only where (he ground had
been expressively manured for EfliliA fain
pss(. I have plowed in, (ho pro'yious
autumn, serenty-fly- e lo ono hundred (ons
of (ho richest, manuro, and had
"fair to good" celery plants. Now, by tho
use of nitralo of soda I cau ge( celery p'anls
earlier, larger, and every way beder, a( lets
than ono quarter of tho cost. There Is no
mystery about this. I presume we apply
more nitrates than three hundred tons'Tot
manure per ncru would rurtmii early in
tho season. Later, of course, when the
manuro commence to deooimmse nn nl.im.i.
ance of nitrates would bo formed, but then
early garden crops want the nitrates while
the soil is so cold that nllrifieotion caunol
hko piace. josiru Junius in Am.

In the Shade.
Hon. It. C. I'avne, City Alderman, Bris-

bane. Queensland. Anttmlin ..;,.. ,.r
have len n gieat sufferer with rheumatism
lor tears and havo tried over- - known rem-
edy, Including galvanic batteries andTurkish lUths. Finally I tried St. JaeoU
Oil the great pain-cur- and can positively
cay It gave me instantpom relief. It puis
all other rem td.es In the shade." i

f ntfflGfrARRH- -
lv.L3Xfara REMEDY

Tiii:nti:VT DT.ooi) ruitiKiiin
UP TUB HUItl.H.

Btmri-vl- a Isratlv Iu cjumipt. and It Is
Inly the iKino m tbo American Men.
n msnr rri'pariiuonn nro lu 1110 niiTKri
that ' "r " luainr c.i'f rr. .irt, una
NEVER- -

vnn.oiv..rnnipaiiTftii. n i:m,,;ie'H
('plHvrlt It ily mm Itlaodl'it-Ilil- ri

JimNr.VCli liillnt InAfitigto
cib whom inrorli'iUfi nta foUfTwwl. It
Mrikfv, at thn r.ct cf tho riiwatio, nnd
f Uminitrs t'.o p imit imiti the Hotut,

iirniuiivn, for it ha trial
Tu mnMt i h .Unite nnd
CAwVxlrld ro.idilv In tbf- tomedv. It i

ml tifrrr'tvharmUi, lncc W t tl Uittle, 6
Sft t,tUM Upon receipt of fcift

rj oim i i'. ivuiicr (jo, iinmeuurff,
Vs., his bottlJ ufll to 6nt y ex- -

pri'pfiid, 7'nk tn other, tor itIro3i, only firaparntiontliat rrttctienth
nf Iht " nnd tJliTCO. Mend

cfrcnlnr fr,r rk rctir dnifforUt for
r.np) concumlnff Cauw Niituro Kimpturaa atiu Ciiro
nl'Culnrrli It coi.taina toftmt intahnf ftiitbcntij
nr.d rpnaino caro. It in also tlm Hot Itlood Juriflcr in tho inirk-- t. Fop Kiln hy WrnnlittHpentTiilly. Wholowlo by HyVh V. Keller, A
Co LlnrriBburg. T.v; niFol.y Joiustom. IIoLlJ
v.'i y I uo nnd Smith, Kti.sc it Co., l'hilad'ti, V&,

nor. 8. r.

Progressive
FiTmcrs, you cannot afford to do without the
11UKAL for 16E5I It Is
tho National standard of Hur.il .Tournallsm.
Tho editors aro farmers. They own 339

acres or experiment grounds, which aro con.
due cd In the Interests of subscribers. The
best writers In the world S00 original Illus-
trations ycarlT. Its freo seed distributions
aro worth to subscribers many times tho cost
of subscriptions. It costs moro to publish
than any of Its class, because it Is original
tnroughout. It Is altogether unequalled In
tho originality and enterprise with which It
Is conducted. It contains is pages fluo pa-

per. Liberal Inducements and good pay to
to thoso who secure clubs for It. llcllablo
agents wanted cvorywiicrc. Over $2,800 lu
presents oflered to subscribers. Our picin-tur- n

list oilers liberal remuneration for ser-

vices. Sample copies free. Posters and
premium lists mailed to all applicants, Ad-

dress tho UTJItAI. NUW YOKKER, it
Park How, New York.

Dec. 0, 13H

Send for free specimen copies of tho BunAi,
Nuw.Y'onKBnj the great National Weekly
tor American Homes and Farms? Tho best
writers In tho world. Over COO Oontrlbutors

000 Illustrations annually 5S0 acres of ex.
pertinent urounds. It is conducted by prac-
tical '"arincrs. Its free seed distributions nro
world rcn:wned. S.imple copies, sent free,
will explain nil. It has the largest circula-
tion among the best pooplc. Original from
beginning to end. Orladna!, sparkling,
trustworthy, pure, nllve, enterprising. It of-

fers over $2,K)0 worth of presents to sub-

scribers for tho laigcst clubs. Active agents
wanted everywhere. Agents outfit sent free.

iho'IU-RAi- . New Youkkii, 31

1'ark How, N. Y. ilco 0. 1S8I.

So say tho best farmers, stockmen, gardcr.
ers, and fruit growers, of America of tho
the great National Weekly, tho Kceaj. New
YcntKER. Tho best writers In tho world.
Original throughout. Over flvo hundiod II.
lustrations from nature cveiy year. FIno
paper 10 pages ask thoso who know.
Specimens gladly sent without charge.
$2,00 worlh of presents ofTorcdtosubscrlbers
for tho largest clubs. Oouductcd by practl-ci- l

farmers. Its freo seed distributions are
Invaluable OvcrlO) contributors. Posters
nnd agent's outfits on application. Send for
them. ltuitAL Nuw YoRUEn, 31 Park How,
New York; dcoC.JJS

THE TOLEDO BLADE.
NASBY'S PAPER'.

CIRCULATION 191,000.
Tne largest rireolalion ofnny Weekly

Newspaper in the United States."
Tlio Largest Paper published in tho

Unite Slules at Ouo Dollar per year
Tho Dt'st P.iner ami the Cheapest Paper.
Tho Only Paper publishing the Nasby

Letters.
Tho Blade alone, SI. 00 per year; with

Walerbury Waleh, 3 50; with Steel Kn-- .

graving or Pilgrims' Piogress (u $10 engrav-
ing), 42.00.

Spcohl terms to club raisers made known
on application. Any wcek issue nftlie
liliido announces our bargains in cheap
books, pictures, ele.

We want everybody to tend postal card to
us for n specimen copy.

It will tell its own slory. A column ad-
vertisement woul.l not ull'ord room to des-
cribe its various departments mid our an-
nouncements lor the coining year. Write
for n specimen, nnd also send tho addresses
of all your friends.

THE BLADE,
TOLEDO, O.

A PURELY
NATIONAL PAPER.
Circulrttinfi in xvrry State

THIS PAPER
in cuin wiTn

O D'E Y ' S
LADY'S BOOK

will be sent for ono year to anraddrois for
which should be sent to the publisher

ofthoUARiiox Advocate.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Is tho aides' family magazine In Amerlea,

nnd Is conceded by the press and public to be
the leading Fashion .Magazlncespcclally so,
ns Its circulation probably covers the largest
area or any American publication, Us patrons
being found In every civilized country under
the sun. 1SS5 will mark the fifty lllih year
ol this Magazluo, and it Is proposed ih.it It
shall not onlyaxeeed In excellence In every
department anything In Its previous history,
but surpass In nttiuctlvcness, quality and
quantity any other magazine published for
tho same price. The Magazine, during ISsS,
will contain:

lOOOpaaes orrcadlng.conslstlngorstorlcs,
Noiels, llomancvs Sketches, Poetry, History,
Biographies, by the best magazine writers,
also, Art and Current Notes, dialogues,
Lessons on Dressmaking and Oooklug.

200 Practical Iieclpcs; besides descriptions
or Fashions, domestic nnd forlegn.

150 pages Illustrating Fashions In colors,
and black and white.

SO paxes Illustrating Fancy-Wor- k In
colors and black and white.

24 pages of Select Music.
18 ilcautirul Engravings.
12 Illustrations ufArcliltcclnr.il Designs;

besides illustrations ol Household Interiors
ami Utorles

liach subscriber will bo allowed to make a
selection each month of a "Full Size Cut
Pa per Pattern" of nny design Illustrated In
the Mngazlne. without extra cost! these pat-
terns are worth uioro than the price of thoSlagjizlno. Wo will also picscnt to every
subscriber a Steel Kugravlng (lor lramln)
of Perault's coUbratid pictuio "Sleeping
I..ovo," prepared expressly lor this Maga-
zine.

Asdouuv's I.Anr's Ilooir. has faithfully
observed its promises with tho public tor lit.years, there need bo no doubt aboutthe above oirer being fulfilled to the letter.Subscription price $2 00 a year. Sample
copies, IS cents, Addross,

UOUtlY'S LADY'S HOOK,
P. O. Lock Uox 11 11,

Philaoelpiua, Pa.Nov. 8 wl

PaviM1 Antninntin Pnrrhipt! & saw-uu- i.

IUJUUU UUIUUJUUV UU&1UUJ

OUR LEADER.
IVuoflVran CtolOH. P. Antoiu.iUe.Spatk-Aires-t
ruK, Mounted Portable i:ni.Hu, vuth mill, 10

82 It. ti ok and wos, 2 niigultrpiuiu
fevrr srt aibor, 3 chaugca
fwxl. sawyer con?rols foed-l.-v- , r aud hi ul blorka

irOlll OHO pOHMIOII. OO IIU-- H.llll
auiv, r.ll ft, U tut l i ply Imllitiir,
fiu'd. belts, cailt howkw, svtttf,tl;lttener, etc ILiKi.oupUti for
oivr..tiou. 1100 mi tarn o

on Kltlifs 1001.-sj- Kntrino
v 111 tpurii dliiOdiiui tl.t. taw iot iitlii f Ionj nmt kitp up
hi. .!( jt.r t aiununm i.,

II. V. PAYNE dc MNS
M uml.ictatora lilt fct.l- - Auto.
l.i
tllafluu', i.i iltTH,diid liditaeis.

Uln.lm. N, Y.i Bou 1 J i7,
ANDHEW 8II1VK, Hank ntr.-.-t- ,

Lebijjhton and yp iuity,

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

' " Calvert, Texas,
May 3, 18P2.

" I wish to express my appreciation ol tho
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as n cough remedy.

" While with Churchill's army, Just beforo
tho battlo of Vlcksburg, I eoutractcd n

cold, which terminated In n dangerous
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march
wo camo to a country store, where, on asking
for Komo remedy, 1 was urged to try Avail's
Citr.ititv Pectoral.

" I did so, and wna rapidly cured. Since
then 1 havo kept the PucTuiiAt. constantly by
mo, for family uso, and I have found It to bo
an luvaluablo remedy for throut and lung
diseases. J. W. WlIITLEV."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt euro of all bronchial niul ltinrs
affections, by tho uso of AVer's Chcrrv
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young-

est children take It readily.

FREPARED DT

Dr.J.C.Ayor&Co.,Lowoll,IVIass.
Sold by all Druggists.

IT. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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Tt S ct
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S!JIflie-B- !

Vory moderate Prices and Porfect Fits Is (be
motto of this rstaollshment. 1'OU are In

vltcd to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETEHS,
Post Office Building, BANK Stroe ,

April 20, 1884. Lehlghton, Pa.

ooil Pny for Acentn. Sinn lo S500 i jr.u. ,C1V ll.lk.Ul-- . t
Hiuulituitl 'iltflInllUollllPlVurlutvnto to j. c jiccurii a Co.. riuuiiiuiiu, la

No Patent Wo Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tor Inventors In tho United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal oOlco located In Washington,
dlroctly opposite tho United States Patent
Oflleo, wo aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and do
spatch and at less cost than other patent at
torncys who aro at a distance from Wash-Ingto-

and who base, therefore, to employ
"assoclnte attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations nnd lurnlsli opinions as to

freo ofchargo, and all who arointerested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "Huldo forobtaining Patents," which Is sent Trco toany address, nnd centnlns complcto Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble mattor. Wo'rolerto the (tcrinan-Amcr-lea- n

National Hank Washington, D. O. : thelioyal Swedish. Norwegian and Parish I.ega
tlons. nt Washington! Hon. Jos. Casey, lateChief Jiistlco U. S. Court of Claims; lo theOlllrials of tho U. S. Patent Offlto, and to
Senators and Members of Oengress fromevery State,

Address: I.OUIS IlAOQEn Ic CO., So
lleltors ol Patents and Attorneys at I.aw.I.e-Droi- t

Uulldlng Washington 1j. I),

Central Carriage Works

iinnlc St., Lohigliton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, tn the most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

'Itcimlringr Promjitly Attended to.

TRKXLEU & KREIDLKR,
April S3, 1882 yi Proprietors.

E. F. LUGKENBACH,
DRALER IN

Wall JPapev9
Borders & Decorations,

Boots. Stationery, Faucy Goofls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 01 Broadway, Mancb C1M, Pa.,
lltlow the Uroadwny House.

WM. DUFFY & SOU,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Flasterine & Ornainental Wort,
at shortest notice. Orders by mail will re-

ceive prutiint atttntion. IVrtm mid.Fl
' or gcod work. tecUtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

The road lo home and Lapplnen Ilea
ovor small stepping stones.

Tho touchstone by which men trv us
Is most often their cwn vanity.

Improvo llio w( you havo bought n( a
dear rate, and (ho wisdom you havo gained
by sad experience.

Lose nol (hino own lor want of asking
for II; 'twill get thco no (hutils.

It ts a fact. In tlio
Diamond Dyes more coloring is given than
in nny known dyes, nnd they give faster
and more brilliant colors. 10a atdrtigcisla.
They are n great success. Wells, Tllchatd.
son A-- Co., llurhngtou, V(.

Less (lino spent In Idle dreaming and
devoted to (be duties of life would give us
wealth nnd contentment

If you wish (o bo happy ns a king, look
at those who haven't os much ns you, not
it those who havo more.

Health is Impossible when tho blood is
impure, lliick, nnd sluggish, or when It Is
thin or imp'overished. Under such con-

ditions, boils, plmplcr,heodache9,ncuralgia,
rheumatism, and nnc disease after another
Is developed. Toko Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
and it will malto tho blood pure, rich,warm
and vitalitiug.

Love, courtship nnd niarrisgo aro the
three links that most prominently keep tho
chain of llio together.

A weak nilnd is liko n microscope,
which magnifies trifling things, but cau-
nol receive largo ones.

Sow good teryices; sweet remembrances
will grow from tliem.

The most stubborn cases of dyspepsia
and sick headache yield to tho regulating
and toning influence of Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Try.
- Old injuries ore seldom canceled by new

benefits.
Tho afflictions of this life nro neither

loo numerous nor too sharp. Much rust
rerjiilrctli a rough file.

Whenever you hear a man asking If
life Is worlh the Hying, you can make up
your mind that ho endorsed a nolo and
had to pay it.

"notion ox counns."
Ask tor "Hough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, soro throat, hoarseness. Troches, lDc.
Liquid, 25c.

"uouan ON RATS'"
Olcars out rats, mice, roaches, tiles, ants,

skunks, chip munks, gophers. He
Druggists.

UKAItT 1'AtSS.
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dlzr.lnc's.

Indigestion, headache, sleeplessness cured
by "Well's Health Ilenower.''

"nouou ON CORNS."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or solt corns,
wart!, bunions.

"noenn on tain" ronorsEn plaster.
Strengthening, Improved, tho best for

backache, lulus in chest or sido, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

thin riiorr.E.
"Wells' Health ltcnowcr" restores health

ond vluor, cures dyspepsia, headache, Ner-
vousness, debility. 1.00.

wnooriNo coenrt,
and tho many throat nffectluns of children
pruiopuy, pieas.muy mm aiciv relieve! uj
"iiougu on uougns. ' Troihcs, 15c. llalsaui,
J5e.

jtoTituns,
If you aro falling, broken, worn out nnd

nervous, uso "Wells' Health llenewcr."
fl.00. Druggists.

LITE rRIISBRVUn.
If you aro losing your grip on life try

"Wells' Health Hcnewcr." (Joes direct to
weak spots.

"noron on toothache."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

raccaeho. Ask for "Rough on Touthacko."
15 and 'J3 cents.

rnuTTV WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vi-

vacity, don't rail to try ' Well's Health

CATARRHAL THROAT AFFECTIONS,
Hacking, Irritating cougbs, colds, sore
throat, cured by "Rough on Coughs."
Troches, lie. Liquid, '.:5c.

"noron on iTcn."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, ring-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frosted
Icet, chlllblaln!.

the Horn ok the nation.Children, slow In development, puny,
scawny, and delicate, uso "Wells' Health
IUuowcr."

WIDE AWAKE
Ibrco or four hours every night coughing
Oct liouiedlato relief and sound rust by
using Wells' "Rough on Coughs," Troches,
15 cents. Halsam, i'5 cents.

"ltOtlni! ON I'AIN" I'OUOUSKD tlastkr,Strengthening, Improved, Iho best for
bnckacho, pain in chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia.

-

Without earucslnes3 no man is ever
great, or does really gieat tilings. He may
bo llio cleverest of men; he may bo brilliant,
entertaining, popular, but ho will watt
weight. Kn picture was ever
painted that hud not its depth o! shadow.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry-

ing with pain of cutting teeth? Uso, send
at once and get a bottle of Mits. Wixsi.ow's
Snonitxo Svnur rou Cnti.nRr.y Teetiiixo.
Its yaluo is iiicnlctiable. It will relievo the
poor little sulTerer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake ubnut
it. It cures dysentery ond diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach ami bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. Mas. Wisslow's Soothing Svnor
Kott Ciiii.dcf.n Tketiuxq is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldcet and best female iiurses and physi-
cians ill tlio United States, and is for ralti by
all drueglsls throughout tho world. Price
25 ecu Us n bottle, y.

The best things are nearest,' breath in
your nostrils, light in your eyes, flowers nt
your feet, duties at your baud, the path of
God just beforo you. Then do not grasp at
the stars, but do life's plain commou.work
as it comes, certain that daily duties and
daily bread ore the sweetest things of (bis
life.

Do Not be Discouraged
eyen if you have tried many remedies for
your kidney disease or liver eomplainl
without success it is no reason why should
think your disorder incuiablo. The most
inlraclible cases readily yield to the potent
virtues of Kidney-Wort- . It is a purely
vegetable coniiound which acts on the
kidney, liver and bowels at tbo same tlm?,
and thus cleauscs (he whole system. Don't
wait, but get a packogo and cure
yourself.

When a bridegroom finds nil the
clothes he owns iu tLis world, hung one
over the other on a hook behind the (untry
door, he realizes for the first time that the
hooey-moo- n Is over.

Why will women never succeed as
railway guards ? Because tbeir trains are
always behind.

Tho Great American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing. This

is the music all over the land Just now.
And will be uutil June. "I've got such an
awlul cold in tny head." Cure it with
Ely's Cream Balm or may end in the
toughest form of catarrh. Maybe you have
catarrh sow. Nothing more nauseous and
dreadful. This remedy masters it as no
other ever did. Not a snuff nor a liquid.
Applied by the finger to the nostrils.
Pleasant, certain, radical.

Great things are not accomplished by
idle dreams, but by years of patient study.

Tho Greenland youth who cannot
caloli seals is despised and fod on woman's
diet.

Considering (be untorseen events of
(his world, we should be taught that no
human condition ekonld inspire men with
absolute despair.

T(rMT mm it y !l

As fine and as cheap Comforts and Bed Covers as you liko
As fine and ns cheap Bed Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
As fine and as cheap Horse Blankets as can ho got anywhere.
As full and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as good a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as arc sold anywhere.
The completcst. line of Queenswaro in town, fancy or common.
The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmen's and Men's.
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Mon's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, either one, if you please, in Notions and

everything in the line.

Then lastly "wo will mention Groceries and let you
know We hare the stock and at the right price.

Very respectfully,

Beli.

At

pot, IBasafc

Mfflm 1

Lowest

of every description, in the Best Style at very LOW
PRICES --FOB CASH !

- "HEALTH All IQ31E9
"W-SI-III-

n GTOUST, ID. c.
Sworn Suliscriiitioi List 70,000. MM liy

. H. HALE, M. D.
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This is a large eight page, forty column,
paper, and is levoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Social Science, Domestic

Science, Literature, Art,
Hints on Health, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
iinmvvr inmui iiifiJJILJL.LAJ 1.U.KJA 1VJ.U, liUVl
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Rates.

monthly

Marriage,
Medicine, Economy, Cookery,

Dietetics,
1
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Price, 50 Cents
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Per Year.

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Iffttve a'cceiveI ftSieaa1 stwck f
FAIifj AW WHITER

OVERCOATINGS
and SUITINGS,

Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at lmusuiiily Low
Prices. With a lorce ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, we
are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COOTTV.
"We cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases wo guarantee Best irorkmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and " Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

Clauss & Bra, The Tailors,..'
BANK STRET LEHIGHTONA


